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Evaluations to determine the suitability of Dredged Material (DM) for open
water placement require physical, chemical and biological evaluation.
This work focuses on acute toxicity evaluations of suspended particulate
and dissolved chemical phases released from sediment during the short
settling and mixing period at the ocean placement site.
Acute effects of persistent contaminants (e.g., metals) are of primary
concern. However, ammonia frequently contributes to elutriate toxicity.
Different methods were used for isolating the elutriate toxicity effects,
including: (1) toxicity reduction evaluations; (2) alternative safety
(application) factors; (3) alternative, species that are more representative
of true zooplankton and less sensitive to ammonia.
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Toxicity reduction evaluation
(TRE) methods adapted from
EPA-600-6-91-003 (Fig.1).
Bioassays conducted according
to EPA-823-B-98-004
Juvenile mussel test conducted
as in Kennedy et al. (2016a)
Copepod testing conducted as in
Kennedy et al. (2016b); Table 1.

Alternative application factors developed for ammonia
 Test organism sensitivity to ammonia varies dramatically (Fig.4)
 48h mussel embryo development was more sensitive than 21d exposed
juvenile mussels (Fig.5). Acute-to-chronic data were used to propose
ammonia factors (survival: 0.05-0.1; development: 0.2; Kennedy et al., 2016a)

Figure 1

Table 1. Test species

A. tonsa, P. pelagicus

Test type

48 h, static, non-renewal

Figure 4

Temperature(°C)/salinity 25 ± 1; 25 to 30 ‰ (± 10%)
40mL dish/30mL

Age of test organisms

7-11 days (±1 day range )

Replicates/organisms

N = 5; 5 copepods/rep

Feeding

None

Test concentrations

100%, 50%, 10% (1%)

Endpoint

Survival, immobilization

Contaminants (CuSO4, NH4Cl) typically released from suspended elutriates
were spiked into Crystal Sea® to determine a species sensitivity distribution.

Methods

Test organisms and elutriate preparation:
Fish

Test chamber/volume

Menidia beryllina

Crustacean

Standard elutriates prepared
according to EPA-503-8-91-001

Figure 5

Copepod relative sensitivity
 Methods using holo-zooplankton copepods were successful and sensitive to
Cu (Fig.6,7), sensitive to elutriates (Fig.8).
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Results

Elutriate TREs provided robust evidence for toxicity caused by ammonia.
Toxicity correlated with un-ionized ammonia (Fig.2). Sediment purging
before elutriate preparation did not alter metals and removed toxicity.
Zeolite and pH6.5 adjusted elutriates eliminated ammonia toxicity (Fig.4).
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Conclusions and path forward
Figure 3
Figure 2

TREs provided strong evidence ammonia causes the toxicity in elutriate tests.
Mussel/urchin embryo tests are highly sensitive to ammonia and are not holozooplankton. Copepods are holo-zooplankton, sensitive to Cu, less confounded by
ammonia, and more relevant for risk-informed DM management decisions.
Future work involves additional ammonia and a metal (Cd) testing and
developing and standardizing an acute copepod elutriate toxicity test method

